
STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Frieads Thought Mr.
Haghes Would Die, Bat

Om Helped Hi* to

Recovery.

Pomeroytoti, Ky.?ln interesting ad-

vices Irom this place, Mf> A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at
times, that 1 thought surely 1 would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do me any good.

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He alvised me to try!
Thedtord's lllaclc-Draught, and quit j

taking other medicines. 1 decided to
take Us advice, although l did not bare
any confidence in it

I have now been taking Blact-Draugbt
for three months, and it has cured ma?-

haven't had those awful sick hurts etna

since I began using it

I am so thankful for what Blick-

Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine fyr de-

rangements of the stomach and Uver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangeroua ingredients, aad

acta gently, yet surely. It can be fredy
used by young and old, and should bo
kept in every family cheat

Oet a package today.

Only a quarter. HI

Japan Looks to America For Capital and
Labor Saving Machinery

By GISAKU TAKIKAWA. Vice Present of the Kobe Chamber s
of Commerce

TRADE between the United States and Japan has been increasing
gradually in yolume, and this increase has gone on during the war.
Kxccpt for the matter of transportation facilities, there is no rea-

son why it should not continue to grow. It is the desire of most Japaneee
that tho United States and Japan stand together not only in China, but
everywhere. The feeling of our people for Americans is of the best, and
the European war has'served to strengthen it. IN JAPAN WE WANT
AMERICAN GOODS. WE HAVE BEEN USING YOUR AGRI-
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND YOUR OIL. NOW WE WANT
YOUR MACHINERY AI?D YOUR AUTOMOBILES.

Japan is.getting beyond handwork in many lines. Wo must put in
machinery. Much of tho machinery we have is practically obsolete aa
compared with what you use ovor here. On the other hand, we make a
great many things that America might be using, such as hand woven
silk stuffs. For these we can supply materials of the highest workman-
ship. Jo; nn now makes practically anything that is made in Europe.

We are now anxious for American money to find its way to Japan in
the way of investments. There are excellent opportunities for the in-
vestment of American capital.

K St St

WE HAVE ANY AMOUNT OF LABOR. IP WI CAN GET AMERICAN
MONEY AND AMERICAN MACHINERY WE CAN MAKE A HANDBOMB
PROFIT FOR OURBELVEB AND FOR THE INVESTORS.

United States May Experience a Labor
Shortage After the War

By FREDERIC C HOWE. Cornmwmtt of Imnugrabon at New Yori

I,

THERE may be a dearth of labor in both the skilled and the unskilled
classes facing the United States when the war in Europe finally
comes to an end or there may be a great increase in immigration.

No one can forccaat with certainty. Whether or not there is a anortage
of immigrant labor in America depends upon the length of the war, the
RECUPERATIVE POWER OF THE COUNTRIES INVOLVED
AND THE DEMAND IN AMERICA. ALL OF THESE CONDI-
TIONS CONTROL THE QUESTION. |

Europe will have moro won? than men if the reconstruction is under-
taken on any cxtensivo scale. Shortage of men means a rise in wages.
Therefore Europe and tho United Statea will be competitive bidders in
the labor market, but not on equal terms. Immigrants come to the
United Statea to better themselves, and they will not come unless they
hare a reasonable chance of obtaining jobs at a higher wage, conaidering
the increased cost of living, than they can find at home. I

I DO NOT LOOK FOR AN IMMEDIATE TURN IN THE COURBE OF
IMMIGRATION AFTER THE WAR UNLESB EUROPE BTARTB ITB RE'
CONSTRUCTION MORE QUICKLY THAN NOW BEEMa POSSIBLE.

11 Attention to Physical Defects of School
? Children Would Increase Health

By WOODS HUTCHINSON. A. M.. M D.. Noted Writer oa
Medical Subjects

ITwould be a modest and moderate claim that the health and efficiency
of our school children and their vigor and usefulness in future life
could l*f increased at least twenty-five, if not thirty-five, per cent by

prompt ami intelligent attention to curable defeeta.
filling and straightening teeth, removing adenoida and re-

liefafcatarrh, witn consequent cure of deafneaa, fitting the peering and
denied eyes of the shortsighted and the astigmatic with proper glasaea
which really let them see the sun aad the stars and look the world
squarely in the face, filling the achiag voida in empty stomachs with
.varm lunches.

m « *

THEBE ARB AMONG THE MOET IMPORTANT EDUCATIONAL FEA-
TURES OF THE SCHOOLS AND NOTHING OUGHT TO BE ALLOWED TO

INTERFERE WITH THEIR THOROUGH AND INTELLIGENT CARRYING
OUT.

a a a
At present something does interfere, and that ia lack of money. 80

few comparatively are the number of doctors and nurses provided for the
huge army of school children in New York eity that only one-third of
them can hope to be even thoroughly EXAMINED PHYBIOALLY
EACH YEAR, AND, THOUGH SOME CITIES DO BBTTBB
.THAN THIS, OTHERS 1)0 WORSE.

American .Children Should Be Taught
Music In the Schools *

u \u25a0 .

By JOSEF STRANSICY, Conductor PMhanaomc Oiefcastt*, New Yesk
1 ?????????????

?

THE way to love muaic, to increase its production, is to know it when
you are young?young individually and young as a nation. It is
much more difficultto prepare people to enjoy music after they are

grown np and their minds have become crowded with vifioua iatereats
in life. The American nation should not let ita youth slip by without
filling the souls of the children with music. THERE IS NO REASON
WHY YOU SHOULD NOT HAVE MANY GREAT COMPOSERS
HERE, MANY CREATORS OP WONDERFUL SOUND. NEW
KINDS OF MUSIC FREBH OUT OF THE HEART OF A NEW
?KIND OF CIVILIZATION.

Bat this win never come about until children are taught mask ia
the schools and taught muaic in the homes Just aa they are in the con-
tinental familiea. Children, all children, love muaic if it is presented ta
them with enthusiasm They eiumor for it ii the oppor-'
jtsniiyas given to them. Yonr schools ahould be full of the opportunity
for children to have aad to express themselves in musical notes.

IN FACT. IF THE 80HOOLB BEGAN THIS MOVEMENT. IT WOULD
?B FORCED INTO THE FAMILIBB. BECAUBB THE CHILORBN WOULD
TAKE IT THIRBI THE CHILDREN WOULD DEMAND MUSICAL EN-
VIRONMENTONCE TMB RCHOOUB ©»*NED VP THEIR HEARTB TO ITj

! '*? ' ' "J .TT'? * ? .S :f

i; Making the tittle j
Farm Pay

* I
By C. C. BOWSFIELD

Neglect of tbe pastures la a common
fanlt of Amcricau farmer*. Owner* of

?mall place* cannot expect a full mea»-

ure of am-ceaa uulexx they get proixr
return* from every acre. The laud

-used for pasturage la fully aa Un|*or-
taut aa tlut rest of tbe farm and *boukJ
be tnade to yield good renulta.

Wlietlier tbe dairy la uaed for the
production of high clan* butter of mere
ly to provide a common grade of com
merclal milk, the owner will tiinl a dlf j
fereiice of s2.'i to S.VI In tbe yearly cam

\u25a0 -lugs of eoch cow n* l>et wren u poor
pasture auu a good ouc. Not ouly thin.,
:>ut twice ut matt} animal* can be'
ma In tabled In n good field ax In u pooi'
one. Tb|ji tflfltcrewe 111 (lulry remiltn or

in live Block feeding hiay lie the differ
»uce betw<Hn «tucoe*s mid failure.

Mixtures ot ainMc* are much bettei

from every |>olut of view than gra*se«
grown separately Mixtures yield more
when cut for hay and provide more
p«*turage a* well an a longer pasturing
seauon when uwed for this purpose.;
There are acveral reasons why mix (
tare* should yield -better and stand

longer thnn graiweti grown singly
Some granges are drought reslatant.
other* can stand u good deal of tnols
ture, soiue uiuke a good growth early,

while others ctcne later. If nonlegumes

grow by the side of legume* they mny

be fertilized nil through llie growInm
season ami forced lo make a tnucb bet

ter growth than If grown singly.

If timothy, redi»p.° small clover, large

clover ami blue gra** are sowed to-
gether, for example, yon are bound to

have a better pasture,than If auy one

or two klnda only were used. The
blue grass will*lart early In the sprUi*
and furnish pasturage before otbei

<

1 \u25a0 ?
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lamp nn> FOB rsannuos anouu

rou aoov nasui/is.

things even, wake up. But the small
clovers will not be far behind. They

will come on easily by tbe time tbe
blue gram ta ready to qnlt for tbe sum
mer. And by tbe time it la pastured
down tbe large clovera and timothy

will bare a good start. Again, aftei
all have quit for tbe winter's rest. If
tnars be plenty of fall rajbis, tbe blu«
grass will come.again aud last until
well Into tbe winter.

A good mixture for a permaneut pas-

ture on upland Is timothy, little red
clover, Rnglisb clover, redtop, white

clover and Kentucky blue grans. For r
permaneut imcture on lowland such '

mixture as timothy, medium red clo-

ver, alslke, redtop. orchard grass aud

blue grass Is liest. Tlu-se same mix
ture* also make the be«t and most pro I
dnctlve meadows They might l>e still

further Improved by adding other va

rletlcs. ancb n* sweet (Hover and fes
cue.

Bowing good mixtures of grasses fol
both meadow and instnre Is undoubt-
edly a commendable practice, but buy-
ing grass mixtures |* quite anotbei
thing. It I* temiMlng tbe fate* a little
too much for us to Jump at bargains In
seed mixtures. 'Weed seeds and ancb
things caunot be detected so easily In

mixture* a* In pure seeds of one kind
only. Then' the proportion of tb<
cheaper seeds may be Increased and tlx
amount of costly seeds reduced with-
out any one being tbe wiser until It If
too late. ,

. Kentucky blue grsss and white clo
ver have long been' the crops upon
which the pasture* of the corn belt
state* have depended. And It la trm
that they are our moat ImporUut pa*
ture uraaaoa. because they are aoon able
to produce and maintain a good sod
aud also to sustain themselves and
r***onably keep up the fertility pf the
land upon which they grow. Much of
tbe valuable fertilising material of tbe
plant la returned to tbe eoll In the ma

uure that Is left on the ground, and an
enrichment of nitrogen Is also added
by tbe jNUTOgen gathering bacteria
whleb IfVeTfrthe nodule* on the roots
of tbe w»Be «k»ver plant* The blue I
grase la e«e of Ute moat palatable aud

lata la tbo.ralL Ita weakest point la.
depended

' apnu to fnrnlsb fast daring weathei
4>at If.hot or dry.

Immature Corn.
Bbrftt, immature corn should be al

towed to stand until nearly dry befort
putting Into the aUo-that la. the leave!
should be nearly dry?the sulk sboukl
be pretty well fllted with sap. If th<
earn 14 put In while too green It ma}
Make sour aUag*.

'

Brick MacfciMFor Sale.
The undersigned haa a J. 0. Steele

& Bona Brick Machine for aale.
Along with it are two truck* and
other parta neceaaarv in handling
brick. It is hewed aad lo good
condition. »

The purehaaor will get a bargain
Fdr tonne apply to J. W. Maiarta
or J. D. Keraodle. lapjt

Mr, John Bprunt Hill of Durham
was elected president of the Btat*
Fa lt Assoclstion to aucceed Capt
B. J. Parish of Durham, wo declin-
ed-re-electlon. Mr. Hill, however,
has declined the wvestdenev, and
another choiee will have to be
made in January.

fir IMlgeattoa.
Never take peprin and pre para-

ratiohs containing pepsin or other
digestive ferments for Indigestion,
aa thff more you take.the mare you
will Wave to take wha* 11 needed
to a ftonlc like Cba.nberlairN Tab-
tota that will enable the stomach tn
perform its functiona naturally. Ot>-
fajjnmle everywhere ad*.

| TO CONTROL HESSIAN FLY.
Preteot the Great Winter Wheat Belt

I Prem InvsslsusNsxt Year.
'[Prepared by Unltsd Btatss

agriculture.]
Bow winter wheat after the Hessian

i fly baa disappeared and save next year**

i crop from tbe ravages of tbe pest, say

tbe department of agriculture's experts.
I Ifthe fly has been starved out by burn-

ing or disking all stubble and ruined
wheat fields and all volunteer wheat

| has been plowed under or otherwise do-
-1 stroyed an Infestation tbe following
yeiir uiay be prevented by sowing after

i the approximate fly free date.
The Ilesshin fly of the second or fall

; generation is likely to infest ail volun-
teer whett nnd nil tvlieat. HOWU before

' tlie 'fly flue date. "Flaxseeds" of tbe
. second generation remain on the fall

I Mown wheat plautH till tlie following

April,, when ndiills Issue and produce
v.mute, wblcb lie(;ln another season of

purestiilion. The adult fllos of the sec-
ond generation emerge from the "flax-
seed" Htage from tbe middle of August
to late October. according to the lati-
tude. The female fly does not lire be- I
yond live or six duya. and'thus it bl

1 Clint lute sowing. after tbe flies have
largely dUappeSrod. is tbe most practi-

cal and effective method employed tfl
control this |«st * »

According to exi>erlmental sowing*

carried on for a neries of years, the ap-,
proximate dutes to sow winter wheat
to avoid tbe Hessian fly during yean'
of normal rainfall liave '.oeu deter-
mined. .There are son'* points with re-
gard lo 'tließc date, which all farmer!
within fly lufosted districts must take
Into account. They should be familial
with tlie conditions of their own locali-
ties as to weather, soli and latitude.
They should also be familiar with theli
own ileitis. Dry weather retards the
development of tlie fly and also that ot
the moat important ofIta natural ene-
mies precisely as It retards the coming
up of tbe wheat if It be sown in very
dry soil and without sufficient rainfall
There I*also an approximate difference
of about one day lo esch hundred feel
of elevation.
TO BVADK THE HESSIAN FLY SOW

WHEAT
Between

After
* parallels

Oct 1 SP snfl 41*
Oct. t »' and 40*
Oct. 10 18* and »'

Oot. 15 IT" and 38*
Oct. » 16* and IT
Oct. S ®° and W

There Is, of course, a serious objec-
tion to tbe late sowing method to con-

trol the Hessian fly. and that Is the
danger thnt tlie plants will not make
sufficient growth to withstand the win-
ter. This ohjetetion, however, may be
largely overcome by proper cultural

methods. Much of the delay In tbe
growth of late sown plants In tbe fall
can be eliminate! by puylug close at-
tention to tbe preparation of tbe soil
and to tlie quality of the seed. Tbe

bust advice that can be given is to be-
gin tho preparation of tbe field in the
full precisely ns though It was expected

to sow nt a very early date, but Instead
of sowing use tbe disk harrow and the
roller, eym after it appears to be a

waste of labor to till tbe field further.
When a finely pulverteMj. compact

seed bed has been secured tbe seed
should be selected, and this should be
done with the joint In view that un-
naturally shriveled or otherwise Imper-
fect kernels cannot produce healthy

wheat plants. When the kernel sprouts

it at once sends fibrous roots down Into
the soil from wblcb to draw nourish-
ment for the young plant, and if little
or no nourishment la secured the wheat
plants are put Into somewhat tbe condi-
tion of stunted calves, pigs or other
farm animals which are underfed.

Wheat plants cannot secure prompt

and ample nourishment If the root*
-must make their way about clods due
to poor preparation of the soil, or In
soil that lacks In fertility. The farmer,
then, should begin the preparation of
his soil with tbe object of delaying tbe
sowing of the wheat and afterward of

poshing the growth of the plant to tbe
utmost until the beginning of coh)

weather.

Mfenger Per dreed* Horse.
A bos to Induce a greedy bone to

eat slowly is arranged through tbe par-
tition wltb Just a narrow opening at
tbe bottom. Ton put tbe grain in the

box on tbe outside of tbe partition and
tbe horse gets it slowly. It save* grain,
and tbe borae takee more time to grind
It.?Parol Progress

- }

Changing Field Crops.
Hie soil will abow marked improve-

ment because of tbe various crops that
are grown, says tbe Orange Judd
Parmer. Tbe wheat making tbe early

growth, as also all grain cropa, will
need to draw heavily on plant food
when bacterial action In tbe soil la
necessarily slow. For this purpose sow-
ing them on a field tbat grew a crop of

corn or potatoes tbe year previous frill
give tbcm an advantage. There is a
better supply of i»lant food and also
more moisture.

Changing Held crops gets rid of many
Insect fiesta, soli diseases, and a bigger

crop Is to lie expected. Flax wilt will
die out In from rlx to eight year* Iftbe
land Ih not sown to flax. Weeds 1 are
elso easily controlled when a rotation la
practiced. Pi utie- wrrda grow only la
certain crops, *?> if that crop comes
ence In four or tire ycara It la killed
eut entirely or ni bwst checked.

TeCareaCald laoss Day.

- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AU druggists refund tbe
money If It falls to cure. B. W.
Qrove's aifnature la on each box.
tt cents. adv

?

'

* FAnnouncement ia made Ry the
Bast Tenneeaee and WestefirNorth
Carolina Railroad, Johneoa City.
Tenn., to Montexuma, N. CI of the
award of contracts far extension of
It* Uae from tbe Utter point to

Faseoe, N. C? a distance of ten
miles through the picturesque Lln-
ville section of this State, peat
OOrandfather Mountain. Compie-

tten of the extdbaion will eb within
eight months.

CASTOR IA
F«w Infants aad Children

Is Us* FerOver 30 Years

Signature o:

APPLE CANKER*.

A constant source at danger to
apple trees lie* tq cankers of

various kinds. which. persisting
from jetr to year. Ifleft nncared
fpr may In tlrno cause tbe death
of a lnrire limb or a tree.

Tlie only effective means of
controlling these cankers, ac-
cording to tbe Xew York State
College of agriculture. Is by re-
moving the' diseased bark or
cnttln? tbe affected limb from
tbe tree. The cutting rhouid fa*
done very carefully, and the re-
sulting wound should be coveted
with a dressing, not no much for
tbe purpose of hastening tbe.
bailing,' lmt to protect the heart-
wood from demy while tbe new
tissue is being formed.

HARD AND SOFT WHEAT.
the Former Best For Most Sections ef

-Kansas.
"In all of Kanaaa except tbe eaatern

one-fourth bard wheat should be pre-
ferred to soft wheat." says L. E. Call,
professor of agronomy in the Kanaas
State Agricultural college. Because of
tbe favorable yields made by tbe soft
wheat this year many fx raters in dif-
ferent parts of tbe etate have written
to tbe collage cont-ehilng tbe advisabil-
ity of planting soft wheat In place of
hard wbeat this year.

"Tlie reason that the soft wheat turn-
Si out well this year," says Professor
Call, "ia because of tbe rnlny weather
encountered. Soft wbeat has a strong-
er straw and does not lodge as easily
as does hard wheat Upon tbe bottom
lands In the eastern one-fourth of Kan-
sas soft wbeat can be grown success-
fully,"he ssys, "but upon the uplanda
In tbe eastern part of tbe atato tbe
hard wheat will prove as good aa tbe
soft wheat"

It would be a serious mistake for the
farmers In the western three-fourths ot
the state, believes Professor Call, to
plant any soft wheat Hard wheat
makes a mnch better flour than doea
tbe soft wbeat, and the reputation of
the state as a .producer of wbeat rests
upon tbe bard wbeat crop. It soft
wheat Is grown it Is apt* to become
mixed with tbe bard wbeat at tbe ele-
vators. so tliat the prices nt tbe termi-
nal will be reduced and both the soft
wheat and tbe bard wheat farmer* will
lose money.

Although soft wbeat has an advan-
tage lu a wet season. It has many dis-
advantages. During the past eight
years In t on the college
farm practically all of the varieties of
the soft wheat have-winter killed each
year, while but in one year did tbe
hard wheat winter kill. Tbe soft wbeat
Is not free from damage by tbe Hw>
sian fly, though in many places the
paat year the soft wbeat seemingly
waa not damaged In tbe eastern etatea
where aoft wheat Is grown It la dam-
aged severely at times by the Hesalan
fly. .

Iran Brake Per Hay Wagon.
Any blacksmith can eaaily make an

iron brake for a bay wagon aucb aa la
abown herewith. The >od wltb the
square bole Is put on the end of the
brake rod, tbe lever extending back-
ward. In the outer end of tbe lever tie
a strong though light rope to paaaover

the load to the' driver. Have tbe lever
made long enough that tbe rope end
will be even wltb the rear end of tbe
hayrack, also heavy enough that when
it is pulled up to aet tbe brake it will,
when released, drop down again of Ita
own weight, thus releasing tbe brake
from tbe wheel.?American Agricultur-

ist.

Aide In Petete Production..
First.?A more liberal use of potato

aeed will generally result in both la-
creased production and profit

Second.?A good atorage place la es-
sential In order to insure sound. Arm
seed at planting time.

Third.?The uae of high grade aeed
would increase tbe returns from tbe
potato crop of tbe country by many
millions of dollars.

Fourth.?AU seed should be treated
with formalin before planting to pre-
vent scab.

: LIVE STOCK NOTES. !i
Com Is a common food for bogs, but

when It Is In' tbe roasting ear stage
it should be used la limited quanti-
ties.

Experiments abow little profit la as-
cured by cooking, grinding and ooak-
.lngcorn for bogs.

Bacon tbat commands top market
price Is usually of a' good tblckneae
with leaa fat and a greater per cent of
lean meat nicely Interspersed In the
fat tissue. *

At this season of the year It la well
to remember that barnyard manure la

1 a valuable and perishable product. No
system of storing has entirely doas
Iway with losses In connection wtth tt
Tbe liquid may run away and tbe solu-
ble plant food leak out, or the nitrogen

la lost by heating.

SW? Dr. B. Detebon's Anti-Dlu-
e may be worth more to you

-«a>ore to yon than SIOO if you
have a child who soils thn bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Coras old and .voung
alike. It arrefta the trouole at
once. SLOO. Sold bjr Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

Kelse Oolden ia in Jackson county
tail to answer tor the murder of
Riley Brown.

t.'Snesle Oeaatlpatfen.

"About two years ago when I bo-
fan using Chamberlain's Tableta I
had been suffering some time with
stomach trouble and chronic eo»-
stipation. My condition improved
rapidly through the uae of .tbaae
taWte. Since taking four or five
bottles of them my health has boa*
fine," writoa Mrs. John Newton- Inr-
ing.N. Y. Obtainable everywhere..

adv.

The Recorder saya the bank at
Jefferson, Aaha county, took in
tra,sw on deposit in one day re-
cently,

«?

Itab relieved in M mtnutaa by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
faiMk Bold by Graham Drug Co.

WOlard Floyd of Henderson coun-
ty, about about M years old, died
suddenly of heart failure while
*pa>ipi h uulli g.

safe M

SUNDAY SCHOOL,
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Lesson V.?Fourth Quarter, For
Oot 31, 1«l6.

Text of the Lesson, II Kings xi, 4-12.
Mastery Verses, 11, 18?Golden Text,
Prov. xiv, 11?Commentary Prsparsd
by Rev. D. M. Stearna.

Apart from tbe story of Ahab we
have only considered tbe lives of Jero-

? boam, wbo made Israel to sin, and that
of good King Asa. Tbe story of tbs
ten tribes and their kings was bad all
througb, and, although Jehu destroyed

Baal out of Israel, yet be took no heed
to walk In tbe law of tbf Lord God- of
Israel with all bis heart, bnt departed

not from tbe sins of Jeroboam (II
Kings x, 81). As to Jndab, the two
tribes, Jeboehapbat wbo succeeded his
father, Asa, was a good king on the
whole, bat hie fellowship wltb tbs king
of Israel was bad, and be was reproved

for it In tbese words: "ghouldest thou
help the ungodly and love them tbat

-bate tbe Lord?" (II Cbron. xvlil, 1;
xtx, 2.) See also II Cbron. xx, 88.
Jehoehaphat waa succeeded by Ilia eon,
Jeborain. wbo reigned only eight years,
bnt made his mark decidedly tor evil,
for be maided the daughter of that'
wicked pair, Abab.and Jezebel, and
walked in tbe ways of tbe kings of
Israel itke the bouse of .Ahab, He suf-
fered terribly In his body and from bis
enemies, according to a message from
tbe Lord by Elijah, and departed wtth-

. otft .being desired <ll Ohron. xxi, 6, ?;
xll, IB; xvill. 20). All his sons were
slain except the yopngeet Ahaxlab, and
be became king at tbe age of forty-
two and reigned only one year. He
walked in tbe ways of tbe bouse of
Ahab. for his motber, Atballab. and
otbere of tbe boose of Ahab ware
bis counselors to do wickedly (II
Cbron. xxli, 1-4). He was slain by
Jehu. and when hla motber saw that
ber sou was dead she slew all tbe aeed
royal of the house of Judah, or thought
aba did. But tbe living God, wbo will
let nothing of His word fall to the
earth, was watching over tbe seed of
tbe kingdom (II Kings x. 10; xl, 1,
margin).

I UP-TO-DATB JOB PRENINQ I
I DONB AT THIS OFFICB. I
\ It QIVB PB A THIAjU
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I Graham Drag Co. I

\u25a0 Krtptlon for FlttK SSAROH v* wport \u25a0
\u25a0 on imtenUbiUty. ItftHfuwc*
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THE
Charlotte Dally

Observer
Subscription Rates

Dally - - - - $6.00
Daily and Sunday 8.00
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Taes. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, Is-
sued daily and Sunday is the lead-
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ga. It
gives all the news of North Caro-
lina besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, li-
ned on Tuesday and Friday for >1
per year gives the reader a full
report of the week's news. The
leading semliweekly of the State.
1 Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHAW.OTTE, H. C.
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OwSalfttMiSSmw awl^H

Tbe sister of Abaslah, wbo waa tbe
wife of Jebolada tbe priest somehow
atole the baby Joash and hid him and
hla nurse In a bedchamber In tbe house
of God for six years, during which
time Athaiiah reigned over the land,
and what a reign It must have beenl
(II Kings xi. 2, 3; IICitron, xxli, 10-12.)
But In due time deliverance always
cornea, and In tbe aeventh year Jabotada
tbe priest arranged to have Joash pro-
claimed king, taking every precaution
to hare everything done In due order
and to prevent any mlacarMage of
events. He gathered tbe Levltes and
tbe rulers and the captains by hun-
dreds In the bouse of tbe Lord and
abowed them the klng'a son and aald.
"Behold, the king's son shall reign, as
tbe I»rd hath said of tbe BOOS of Da-
vid." and all the congregation mads a
covenant with the king in tbe hooae
of God (verse 4 and II Chron. "'i',
1-8). Aa one day Is wltb tbe Lord as

a thousand years and a thousand years
aa one day, one cannot belp thinking
of tbe seventh thousand years wbsn
tbs devil, whom Athaiiah so well repre-
sented, shall be abut up in the pit and
there ahall _s a fulfillment of the words
"Yet bare 1 set ray King upon my holy
hill of JUon" (Pa. 11, Of All through
tbe book there are so many foreabad-
owings of tbe coming r kingdom upon

. which our hearts should be constantly
aet. for all the sufferings of this pres-
ent time ere not worthy to be com-
pared with the glory that shall be re-
vealed In us (Rom. vlll, 18). Jebolada
arranged aU in their placee. with.In
smictions to those wltb weapons te
compass tbe king roundabout and be
brought forth the klng'a son and anoint-
ed him, crowned him, gave him tbe
teatimony and made bim king, the poo
Pie clapping their bauda and saying,
"God save the king' (verses 8, U, 11).
Jeholada made a covenant between tbe
lAvd and the king and tbe people that
they should be tbe Lord'e people,
all tbe people of tbe land rejoiced, and
the ctty waa qniet

Joaab waa seven years old when he
began to reign (verses 17, 20, 21). They
broke down the house of Baal and
broke in pieces thoroughly his altars
and his images and slew Atballab. that
wicked woman with the sword, and
tbe priest appointed officers over tbe
botee of tbe Lord (versee 18, 20). It
must bare seemed itke a change from
bell to heaven for the people ofJndab.
What will It be for tbe whole world
whan a kin, shall reign in righteous-
ness, and tbe work of righteousness
ahall be peace, and tbe effect of rigbt-
eousnees Quietness and sssumncs for-
everl ass, xxxil, 1. ITJ Tbe readers
attbsae leason notes may think that I
quote some passages vary often, bat
tt k became they mesn eo much to
ate. They are mi mast and drink.
.May they all mean mors to each of ual
Joash Is tbe youngest king of whan
ws read, bnt good King Joalab waa
but one year older wbeu be began to
reign (II Klnga xxli, I). Every good
king waa b some measure a type of
Him wbo wbeu lie was but a babe
was worshiped aa King of the Jewa
(Matt 11. 1. X 10. but wbo ia stlU
waiting for-His ktnrdoaa. Joaab was
wonderfully preserved that tbe word
et, tbe Lord concerning David and hla
kingdom mi ht not fall, and we msy
be guile ceiialn toat the other assur
ancee to pavid w-ilcb arc not yet Jal-
tlled shall he totalled to the letter In
Hod's own wW time and way. The
pronrtses at God are abeotute certain
lias, and we amy ism i*r whole

welsht np<tii theaa.
! '
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MYM ViffA«» SWUM?
If you do "Dwestooeioe" wfll five
you one. For fuß particulars regard-
ed this woadsrhd Remedy which
hae benefited Htnnssuils, apply to

Hay* Dm Co.

The Highlander of Bhslby an-
nouncea that It will hereafter be
published aa a Republican paper..
The Highlsnder has bean run aa an
indtopMMfest paper.

Last winter 1 used a bottle mi
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv for a
bad bronchial cough. I felt IU ben-
eficial effects Immediately and bo-
fore I had finished the bottle Iwas
cured. I never tire of recommend-
ing this remedy to mar friends,"
writes Mrs. Win. Bright, Ft, Wayne.
Ind. Obtainable everwhere. adv.
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The 1(-months-old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Bishop of Hyde
county ate the heads <3f matchea

Intflich Sptriu Linlinnet n
mores Hard, Soft ud Calloused
Lamps sad Blemishes from haraee;
also Blood Bps viae, Curbs, Bpllats,
Bwiwijt, Ring Bono, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
ate. Sara SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

idr v

BUBSCBIBB FOB THB OLBANTER,
_ |U» A Y*AB

tfS^eHSTOIIAI (EnSiTTSSI I r°r Infants and Children.

\u25a0JBHMothers Know That
Genuine
Alw3.yß \.Ksgjgg|g Bears the /jUt

Signature / VJrBfgss£3»SSS of AuirB§XotNarc ogg_-
_ I ALT

j^yM^si**
rmar y

jgamS
Exact Copy of Wrapper. , monmuiii eoannT. an ran cnr.

I Jin To I Wm?

Bh) Cardui
I The Woman's TOOK

«?
' 1
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FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books.
Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo*
&c., &c.

For Sale At

lite Gleaner
Printing Oifice
Graham, N. C.

\u25a0t, .if.VVr- -'»W ***** , ?? J'

ARE YOU
UP r
TO DATE

*

\u25a0ism?TT
It joa are not tbe Niwi ait

)beevhr id. Subscribe ior it at
>nce and it willkeep you abreast

? >< tbe time*.
Full Associated Press dispatch-'

\u25a02. *U tbe new*?foreign, do-
, acetic, national, state and local
j til the tine.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per Tear, 60c ior 6 mos.
SEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

. Rauoou, N. C.
??

The North Carolinian and Thb
Alamance Glean eh willbe sen*
tor one year lor Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at Tub
Guukbs office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
Tils book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs at Min-
isters la the Christian Church
with historical references. An

i interesting volume?nicety print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
doth, $9.00; gilt t0p,'13.60. By
mail #oc extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kjkrnodls,
10U K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Vs.
Oiden may be leftat this office.

r?

Dixon's Lead Pencils are the |
are THB BEST. Try them |
\u25a0ad be convinced. They are |
fo* sals at this office. K. j
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